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Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

"We are a small group of legacy growers situated in the City of Lakes,

Dartmouth NS. We have 20 years’ worth of experience cultivated in the West

and brought it home to the East because we CANN.

From the beginning, our focus has been on premium quality cannabis products

to satisfy our legacy consumers and medical patients. We are a privately held

company; 100% locally owned & operated.

We take pride in listening to our consumers, so we can provide quality products

and service to keep you coming back. We are a craft LP, small batch producer,

patients growing for patients and legacy growers cultivating for cannabis

connoisseurs."

New Strains in Stock: 

 Biscotti Sundae - 3.5g | Black Dolato - 3.5g | Citradelic Sunset - 28g

Dirty Banana - 14g | Jellysickle - 3.5g

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f71356f3479386e356638
https://prairiecanna.ca/


18Twelve - Vital Ease 1:2

Balanced Cream

THC:  455mg CBD:  268mg

The �rst of the 18twelve Vital Ease line

of relief creams designed for those

with an active lifestyle or chronic

pain. The Vital Ease CBD Cream is a

highly concentrated and meticulously

formulated transdermal CBD cream

that is designed to offer the ease

people might be looking for. Imbued

with natural botanicals that impart a

pleasing scent with notes of sage,

cedar and a hint of �oral. Our kokum

butter lipid base ensures full

absorption and a very agreeable

texture.

50g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Nuveev - Restorative Facial

Cleanser

CBD: 150mg

Cleaning your skin shouldn’t be a

chore. It is where your skin self-love

should begin – daily. Nuveev’s facial

cleanser allows you to gently but

effectively remove dead surface skin

cells, dirt, makeup, and excess oil,

while ingredients like aloe vera,

hyaluronic acid, and chamomile

soothe the skin and provide long

term hydration and moisture barrier

protection.

28g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Product stock varies from location to location.

Check Out Their Website!

New In-Stock

https://www.eastcann.ca/


Table Top - Garlic Breath

THC:  19.6% CBD:  0.13%

Garlic Breath from Table Top is an

Indica-dominant Hybrid with high

THC and earthy, pine and woody

�avour from a combination of

limonene, caryophyllene and

myrcene. Whether you’re a fan of its

parentals, Hogsbreath and Chemdog

D, or you just want to try something

new, the name pretty much seals the

deal either way. Plus, it comes in a

28g package so… that’s just pure

convenience.

28g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Western Cannabis - Orange

Creamsicle

THC:  26.37% CBD: 0.04%

Orange Creamsicle by Western

Cannabis is a pure Hybrid cross of

Chem ’91 x San Fernando Valley

Orange. This rare cultivar has high

THC levels ranging from 24-30%.

Tasting notes include spicy and fruity

with some diesel notes and a pungent

exhale. The aroma is strong, with an

orange diesel overtone and is

generally earthy and sweet. Flowers

are dense, light green with a healthy

coverage of shimmering trichomes.

0.5gx3 - Available at all locations.

https://www.cannasquarz.com/


Key Lime Pie:  A dessert classic now

being served as an edible. The tangy

bite of key limes and the sweet

graham cracker crust infused with

our vanilla chocolate make this a

delicious edible choice.

Mini Doughnuts:  Cinnamon and

sugar are the perfect combination.

We took it one step further and added

vanilla and chocolate to create a

carnival favorite that you don’t have

to wait in line for.

Orange Dreamsicle:  Everyday can be

a summer day with our Orange

Dreamsicle. Think vanilla ice cream

and orange pop on a stick. Yes we

created a perfect replica of a

summertime favorite.

Root Beer Float:  A scoop of vanilla

ice cream in a creamy Root Beer, we

recreated this classic treat to make a

unique edible experience.

Vanilla Latte:  For all the coffee lovers.

A special blend of vanilla beans,

coffee, and chocolate - not too sweet,

not too bitter- perfectly balanced for

an amazing taste. No drive thru

required. Try one today!

Our specialty formulated full

spectrum extract maximizes the

cannabinoids present to give our

users the "Entourage Effect" a better

high than using just one cannabinoid

- THC Distillate. With a zero cannabis

taste and a fast activation time due

to a natural process, our edibles are

the preferred choice for you.

Saskatoon - 8th Street Saskatoon - 22nd Street

Our Prince Albert location is now featured on Lea� y!

https://www.leafly.ca/cannabis-store/prairie-cannabis-prince-albert-89f7f


1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
tel:(306) 970-1199
https://prairiecanna.ca/
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